**Taco Plate**

Homemade crispy shells with your choice of filling
Includes your choice of two sides: refried beans, whole beans, rice or papas
Lettuce & tomato garnish upon request – Soft Flour Tortillas add .25 per taco

2 Tacos 9.99 | 3 Tacos 11.99

**FILLINGS**
Ground Beef | Turkey | Refried Beans | Guacamole
Special “Meat of the Day” add .25 per taco

**BUILD YOUR OWN MEAL**

CREATE YOUR OWN UNIQUE PLATE FROM THE CHOICES BELOW
Topped with your choice of red or green chile & melted cheese
INCLUDES YOUR CHOICE OF TWO SIDES:
refried beans, whole beans, rice or papas

2 ITEMS 12.99 | 3 ITEMS 14.99

**STANDARD ITEMS**

Cheddar & Onion Enchilada | Swiss & Onion Enchilada | Sour Cream Enchilada
Ground Beef Enchilada | Turkey Enchilada
Ground Beef Taco | Turkey Taco | ½ Ground Beef Burrito
½ Bean Burrito | ½ Ground Beef Sopapilla
½ Turkey Sopapilla | ½ Bean Sopapilla

**PREMIUM ITEMS**

add 1.00 per item
Guacamole Enchilada | ½ Turkey Burrito
Pork Tamale | Cheddar Relleno
Swiss Relleno | Avocado Relleno
MEAT of the DAY
½ Burrito | ½ Sopapilla | Enchilada

---

**lite bites**

Enjoy smaller portions for a fast lunch, or a small appetite!
Served with your choice of two sides: refried beans, whole beans, rice or papas-lettuce & tomato garnish upon request

**Huevos Ranchero** GF
One egg* cooked to your liking, flour tortilla with melted cheddar 9.99

**Enchilada** GF
One cheddar cheese enchilada with onions topped with melted cheddar 8.99
add Ground Beef 1.00 | add Turkey 1.25

**Blue Corn Enchilada**
One folded blue corn tortilla filled with ground beef, topped with melted cheddar & hot sour cream. 9.99
add Turkey 1.25

**Chile Relleno made to order**
One Hatch green chile 9.99

**Burrito**
Half of a refried bean burrito topped with melted cheddar 9.99 add Ground Beef 1.00 | add Turkey 1.25

**Taco**
One ground beef taco topped with cheddar, lettuce & tomato 7.99 add Turkey 1.25

**Stuffed Sopapilla**
Half of a sopapilla stuffed with ground beef or refried beans & topped with cheddar 9.99 add Turkey 1.25

**DESSERTS**

**CYN-ful SOPAPILLA**
A fluffy sopapilla drizzled with chocolate glaze, topped with whipped cream & a cherry 3.99

**CHEESECAKE CHIMICHANGA**
Rich, smooth cheesecake rolled in a melt-in-your-mouth, flaky pastry tortilla 5.99

---

**SIDE ORDERS**

Ground Beef Taco 2.99
Flour Tortilla (1) .99
Corn Tortillas (3) .99
Beans refried or whole 1.19
Rice 1.19
Papas 1.19
French Fries 2.99
Chile con Queso side 2.49
Egg* 1.19
Sour Cream .99
Jalapenos .49
Sopapilla (1) .25

**BEVERAGES**

**Fountain Drinks** 2.49
Pepsi | Diet Pepsi | Mist Twist | Root Beer | Mountain Dew | Dr. Pepper | Diet Dr. Pepper | Lemonade | Horchata
Bottled Mexican Coke 2.99 | Iced Tea 2.49 | Milk 12oz 1.99 |
Brewed Coffee Regular or Decaf 1.99 | Hot Tea Assortment 1.99
Hot Chocolate when available 1.99 | Kids Drinks 12oz milk or soda 1.99

---

La Salita chooses to serve turkey as our only poultry option to keep a promise to the original founder, Sam. Sam grew up during the Great Depression. It was often difficult for families to put food on the table. One day, Sam came home from school to find a hot meal prepared for the family. He soon realized that his pet chicken was the main course, leaving Sam heartbroken. From that day forward, Sam vowed never to eat chicken again, later deciding to never serve it in any of his restaurants. To this day, La Salita has kept Sam’s promise never to serve chicken.

---

**FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED SINCE 1978**
MON - THURS 11am-8pm
FRI & SAT 11am-9pm
505-299-9968
1950 Juan Tabo Blvd NE

lasalita.com

invite us to your next event we do delivery & take away catering
**STARTERS**

**Cindy Nachos**
Corn tortilla chips topped with refried beans, ground beef & melted cheddar

**Top with:** lettuce, tomato, onion, jalapeno

**Full 10.99** | **Half 7.99**

**add** sour cream & guacamole 2.49

**Homemade Guacamole**
When available
Fresh avocados blended with our signature spices 2.99

**Chile Con Queso**
Our green chili with a blend of melted cheeses 4.99

**Quesadilla**
Melted cheddar sandwiched between two flour tortillas 5.99

**lettuce & tomato upon request**

**add** ground beef 1.00 | turkey 1.25 | sour cream & guacamole 2.49

**Chile Cheese Fries**
French fries smothered with melted cheddar & your choice of chili 8.99

**Loaded** lettuce, tomato, sour cream & guacamole

**add** 2.49

**SOUPS, SALADS & MORE**

**bowls** served with your choice of two flour tortillas, two sopapillas, or one of each

**Bowl 6.99** | **Cup 3.99**

**Bowl of Red Chile**
Ground beef & homemade pinto beans topped with our hearty red chili

**Turkey Soup GF**
Fresh turkey broth, Spanish rice & shredded turkey topped with green chile

**Green Chile Stew GF**
Slow marinated pork with a blend of hearty green chile strips, pinto beans & onions

**Taco Salad**
Crispy corn tortilla bowl filled with ground beef, whole beans, cheddar, lettuce & tomato 8.99

**add** turkey 1.25

**Guacamole Salad GF**
When available
Fresh guacamole on a bed of lettuce served in a crispy corn tortilla bowl with tomato garnish 4.99

**Frito Pie**
Fritos topped with ground beef & whole beans, smothered with red chile & Chile con Queso, topped with lettuce & tomato 8.99

**SIGNATURE PLATES**

**Served with your choice of two sides: refried beans, whole beans, rice or papas**

**Top with:** Lettuce & tomato garnish upon request

**Huevos Rancheros GF**
Two eggs cooked to your liking atop a flour tortilla, with melted cheddar 10.99

**side flour tortilla upon request**

**Chile Rellenos made to order**
Two large Hatch green chiles stuffed with your choice of cheddar, Swiss-American cheese or avocado, coated in our signature egg-less batter & fried until they are crispy golden brown 13.99

**Try them “Naked” for a lighter, gluten friendly option GF**

**Enchilada Delight**
Four rolled enchiladas: one cheese with onion, one ground beef, one sour cream, one guacamole, all topped with melted cheddar 14.99

**Flat Blue Corn Enchiladas**
Layered blue corn tortillas filled with ground beef, topped with melted cheddar & hot sour cream 12.99

**add** Turkey 2.00 | **add** Extra layer 2.00

**La Salita Originals**

**Enjoy these time honored fan favorites!**

**BURRITOS**

**Burritos are served with your choice of red or green chile Lettuce & tomato garnish upon request**

**B.O.G. Burrito GF**
Slow roasted pork, marinated in our signature green chile spices, wrapped in a flour tortilla topped with Swiss-American cheese 9.99

**Shredded Beef Burrito GF**
Slow roasted beef brisket, marinated in our signature chile series, wrapped in a flour tortilla topped with melted cheddar 10.99

**Carne Adovada Burrito GF**
Slow roasted pork, marinated in our signature red chile spices, wrapped in a flour tortilla & topped with melted cheddar 9.99

**COMBOS**

**Combos served with your choice of red or green chile Lettuce & tomato garnish upon request**

**Subs for fillings only – Prices will vary**

**Combo One**
One cheese enchilada with onions topped with melted cheddar, one chile relleno with beans & rice 9.99

**Combo Two**
One cheddar & onion enchilada, one red chile pork tamale topped with melted cheddar, plus one ground beef taco 9.99

**Combo Three**
One sopapilla stuffed with refried beans & ground beef topped with melted cheddar, plus one ground beef taco 9.99

**Enchilada Plate**
Rolled enchiladas topped with your choice of red or green chile & melted cheese includes your choice of two sides: refried beans, whole beans, rice or papas

**Lettuce & tomato garnish upon request – Extra flour tortillas 1.50**

**2 Enchiladas 10.99 | 3 Enchiladas 12.99**

**FILLINGS**

Cheddar & Onion | Ground Beef | Sour Cream

Swiss & Onion | Turkey | Guacamole

* NOTICE: La Salita is not a Gluten Free environment. Before ordering, please inform your server of any food allergies, nutritional or dietary restrictions. We cannot guarantee any item is completely devoid of potential allergens, gluten or animal products.

* Consuming raw or under cooked eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

**GF = Is or can be gluten free | = Spicy**